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ELM CKEEK.

rianting corn lias commenced. Gin
hear the com planters clicking in even-directio-

Small grain looks fine.
Jotepli Burr, Joseph Hidy and Win.

TliGinag are hedging their farms.
Samuel Chamber's lias Mr. Arnold's

house about completed.
The carpenters arc busy building H.

Crofibrds new house.
M r. Williamson is hauling rock for

the foundation of his hoti-ie- .

Mr. Ferguson has built a new hottst.
this

John Lavcrty has shelled his corn
and shipped it and lult. His tenants are
not sorry.

.Rev. W. Briton preached at the Llm
Creek school house la&t Sunday ami
will preach on Slav. nth,, if the Lord
wills.

What is the matter with the Cow-legma-

that he don't get all the news.
T. A. W.

t

eoWLES.

Good morning to yoo, Mr. Editor, and to vour
many leaders.

It is mining this iiuiniiiip.
Fanners are busy linibinni; preparing theirproumt far com. Some luie planted theurealerpart and the rest will be planted this week If the

weather will jiennit.
Small grain of all klnd.slook fine.
Jeff A ard has his ollice nearlr completed.
Mr. Sheldon has moved on his farm north or

Gowles- -
hy Is it tllat some merchants allow cardpiajhig.elc, when it is an injury to their litwl- -

iiess. KA11I

SCOTT.

Miss Jennie Fulton has returned from hertrip to Kearney.
Mr. Frazier and wife are visithij? friends here.n. I). McKinney has received a present ofgreatest value lateh, a dainty little girl.
Alast how often though we know it not, close-

ly following is the a eager of blood! Mr. FrankJones has had the ini.-fortu-nc o having Id,
claim Jumpeil, although it wa. deeded land. AnInnocent little maid committed the deed.

Miss Lil.bie Jones irom ISeatrite is tacninswiUi relatives here.
"We our Union Sundav-schoo- l,

April 27. and May 4. Jame I. Albaigfi, super-ininiden- t;

Walter S.XobIe;Jocph .Nolde,
V, w"h-K- , treasurer: MissJJUryoWe.libraran. Teaeliert: Infant clas.

JU-S.- obIe:g..V class. Miss Carrie M.young ladies' class, Mrs. M. J.WarntcK:boys' and tiling men's class. Joseph Noble.
Jir. .1, v . .(ones Iot a cow the other ihty. Shewas a daughter ot the em that "Liule Joe" .No-

ble brought here some twelve years suio.Mr. tieaveland ha-- returned to Mr. Hoggs'
farm and has taken up his abode tin-re- .

TxMf;l'!,r,Hu Ib erecting a Inane liuiiae for Mr. JI. Alllmugh- -
Meusles are the fasliinn this spring it seems.
At last the young leaves of tlie aged browntrees have begun to cast aside their cosv brown

blankets and oien their hearts to the loving
warm nivs ot the beatiful monarch ol light and
king erf glory. IJkta.

KOCK.

Owing to an unusual amount of work last week
vour cnrresjKiiiilent was unable to furnish you areport from this hut,y and ever wide-awak- e town.

respite the rain and winds, so prevalent dur-
ing the past fortnight every' thing is on the "go"
here, Mrangers are coming, more are writing
and smilingly our end, or half, of the county isattracting much attention.

All our new buildings are all being filled as
soon as completed, ami still there is a demand
for double their number.

One of j our citizens w ill ojien a drv goods store
here this week, but such has been "the demand
for dwelling houses that it will be out of our
l tower at present to furnish the gentleman and
his amiable lady a domicile of any kind.

Two years ago this place was thought to be
losing its grin, but now its importance is a.tsur-td- .

Jo sj.cak plainly, vour correspondent is so
In love with the pl;;ee. the people, and the countv
that be may 1m: blind to the good iua)ities of oili-
er places. He holies not. however. J.ut the day
lias come when our peoble demand and com-niau- d

a full representation at the councils of thethe "big medicine inen"' and no longer feel that
ueiieiidtnce uj-o- them that thev lormerlv did.
lsnt lest Thk CiiiKF might think" such statement
deiogatory of his right of domain, let him not forget that our piople have profound regard for his
rights, and a due appreciation of hLs v alus.

Jtot:Kr.

LEGAL NOTICE.

EDWIN S. TOWLE VS. SAKAH GKABLK
if. B.C ruble. District court Webster

--county. Nebraska.
sjTa'i e of nei;i:asxa, i

Webster county. )" h

Urable aim if. B. Urable,
defendants, will take notice that on JMli dav ol
April, 18S4, Kdwiu S.TovvIe, pLiintinhenin.nied
Lis petition in the district court of Webster
county, Nebraska, against said defendants, theobjects and prayer of which are, that said

a Judgment against said de-
fendants. Sarah Urable and H. B. Urable, lorthe sum or $l77.r. with interest thereon from
March 10, lfcV at Uie rate Of ten percent, per an-
num, as due said plaintiff on a judgment olw
tained against said defendants. Sarah Urable
and H. B. Urable, for the auin ot 172.02, debt,
and 5l..r costs ot suit, by the consideration of
the county court ol Iiichardsou county, ebra-k- a,

in an action then pending in said county
-- court wherein said Tovvle was plaintiff, and said

Sarah Urable and H. B. Urable were defendants.
' That uion the proper affidavit being filed in said
district court of Webster county, Nebraska,
showing that defendants are of the

-- State ot Nebraska, a writ of attachment was
duly issued by the clerk of said court herein,
and was delivered to the sheriff of -- aid Webster
county, who by virtue of said writ duly attached
the following real estate as the property or said
defendant:, to-w- it : The south-eas- t quarter i"--4 )
of the north-we- st quarter () or section ten (10
in township three (3) north of range ten (10) west
of thecthr. M. in Webster county, Nebraska,
containing 40 acres.

You are required to answer said petition on or
.before the Kill day of June. IBM.

Kiwif S. Tovvlk, Plaintiff,
by A. Schonheit, his attornev.

40-lv- v

LEGAL NOTICE.

IMAVIXS. TOW'LE. VS. SAUAH URA11I.E.
J District court of W'ebstercounty, Nebraska.
STATF. OK NEBBASK A, i

Webster comity. t
Sarah Urable, non-reside- defendant, will

take notice, that on isth day of April, 1(m, Ed-
win S.TovvIe. plaintiff herein, illea his petition
la the district court of Webster count v. Nebras-
ka, against said defendant, the object and prayer
of which are. that the said plaint iff, Towle, er

a judgment against said defendant. Sarah
Urable, ror the sum of $321 and no hundredths,
with Interest thereon from April autli. ; that
the said cause of action is based ujkmi, l.tr, a
judgment m favor or said Towle. and against
said Sarah Urable for $T5.73, including costs ren-
dered bv the couuty court of Hichardsou county.
Nobraska, March II, lsS4; 2nd, a juudgment m
favor of Fred WJliIIer and against said Sarah
Urable for $77.45, Including costs, rendered bv
the said comity court March 1st, is5!, and which
was duly asslgued for a valuable consideration
to said plaintiff, Towle; 3d, a judgment in favor
of Uoldsberry and Baker against said Sarah
Urable for $113.78, including costs, rendered by
the said county court, March 24th, lss4, and
which was duly asslgued for a valuable consider-
ation to said plaintiff, TouIe;4th, a judgment
In favor of Shock and Litbty, against said Sarah
Urable for $34S, Including costs, rendered by
yaid county court, March 28lh, 18S4, and which
was duly assigned for a valuable consideration
to said plaintiff, Towle. and that there is now
due upon said judgments the sum of $321, with
Interest as aforesaid, for which plaintiff prays
judgments against the defendants. That upon
proper affidavit being filed, showing that de-
fendants are ts of the State of Ne-
braska, a writ of attachment was duly issued by
the clerk of said court herein,.and was delivered
to the sheriff of said Webster county, Nebraska,
and wlio, by virtue of said writ, duly attached
the following real estate, as the properly of said
defendant, to-wi-t: Tho west half (H) north-we- st

quarter, and the north-ea- st quarter (4) of the
north-we- st quarter (H) of section ten (to), in
township three (3), north ot range ten (to), west
of the GUi P. M. In Webster couuty, Nebraska,,
containing 120 acres.

You are required to answar said petition on
or before the 16th day of June, 188J.

Edwin S. Towijc Plaintiff,
by his attorney,

r 40-l-w

ffflfffl Send six cent tor postage, ami re-- A

hmhcpIvc free. a costly box or goods which
will help all, of either sex, to more mousy right
away than any tiling else in this woihi. tor-tun- es

await the workers absolutely. At once
& Co.. Augusta. Main.

Organ izatlrti of tho Red Clond Buildim;
of Red Cloud, Nebraska.

AltTiri.KI.
-- I7K,CHABI.F.Hl'UTr. I). H. KALKY, G.y S. Albrigh:, I. II. Wallace, and John 11.
Shirty, all of Bed ("oi:d. AVehter countv. Neb.,
do hereby incoriKirate cursehea and all" persons
win may become stockholders hereof into a
body corporate for the purpose of erecting, fur-
nishing and maintaining an opera house in Bed
Cloud, W'esbter countv, Nebraska, under the
general incorporation laws of the state of Ne-
braska.

AitTictE II. The name o! this corporation
diall be "The Roil Cloud Building Association,"
and its place of doing business snail be at Bed
Cloud, Webster county, Nebraska.

AKTii'iJcIIL 1 he cajiital stock of this
shall Ik an authorized capital of $40oo,

to be paid in under the direetioii of the board of
din-dor- s ot said coiporation and be divided in-

to shares ot ten dollars ea Ii.
AiiTtt'i.K IV. The coniinencement of this cor- -

IMinition shall In April 15. 1SSI. and shall con-
tinue to the lirst day of January, i:k. and may-
be renewed from time to time indefinitely.

AlcTici.B V. --The business of this corporation
shall decontrolled ami managed by a president,

t, seerctarv. and treasurer, and
hoard of live directors, three of whom .shall be a
quorum. The directors shall be elected at a reg-
ular meeting to be held annually on the first
Wednesday after the first Monday in Jmiuary. by-ti-

shareholders, each share of stock entitling
the holder thereof to one vote
and at the same time, or at any
adjourned meeting thereto. The directors
shall elmt a itresident,
ami treasurer, all of whom shall remain in office
until their succosors are elected. The presi
dent snail be elected irom t.'u iioanioi director- -.

AiiTict.fi VI. The Indebtedness or the corpor-
ation shall at no time e.ceed two-third- s ot the
capital stock, which i $noo.

AitTici.K VII. The corporation may enact
and adopt s as it may deem proper and
necessary' fiom time to time by a majority vote
of all its directors.

Aiitici.k VI II. The business of this corpora-
tion shall be to erect an opera house, erecting,
buying and selling snch other proicrty as it may
deem pioper.

Aimi'i.K IX. The organization of this cor-
poration shall be couiplrte and perfect upon the
filiii-- r of ti.e articles of Incorporation in the of-

fice of the countv clerk of W ihster county, Ne-
braska. For the remainder of the year ('has.
Piatt -- hall be president, I). II. Kaley shall I e

I II. Wallace shall be treasurer,
and Jno. B. Shirey shall b --ecretarv.

W ttness fir hands this I ith day oL April ltM.
jno. ; . J. PUVTT.
L. II. WALLAtK, (J. S. AUSHlflHT.

I). II. K.M.EY.

DRnScS

HENRY COOK.
Eeaior Ira.

Drugs, Paints,Oils
Rotlons, Wall Paper,. &c.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.
LEGAL NOTICF--

TUSTICK BUSINESS IN COUNTY COURT
f 1 before George O. Yei-e- r. Couuty Judge in
and for Webster countv and State ot Nebraska.

Isaac N. Taylor
vs.

T. A. McCreary
Said defendant wid tike notice that said

plaintiff has commenced an action in said ourt.
lorthe purpose of recovering the sum of thirty-si- x

dollar-du- e on an account forlxiard.aud that
on the 17th day of jiarch, IMl. said George t,
Yeiser. t'ornly Judge in and for said WVb-t- er

county. Nebraska, issued an order of
against you for said amount, and that under said
order the Burlington and Missouri Biver Bail-roa- d

Company have been attached as garnishees.
You are further i equired to apKar and answer
said cause on or beiore Mav 2". 18-- 1. at looVWK
a. in., to which tin-.- e saiif cau-- e has been

byorder or said court, and tnat if jou
fail to apiear judgment w ill lie rendered agam-- t
ivou for said amount and costs and said railroad
!'coiniiij heltl liable for any amount due and
owing li you iiv mem. in.wi .s. ii."i,.Per" Ca-- e vt MeNeny. his attoi :iey.

Datcif at Bed Cloud. Neb.April IP. 18sl.
37-4-

Wm. gates
DEALER IN
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PED CLOUD, KEB.

Is now fully prepared
to buy CATTLE and
HOGS, for which

he will pay the
HIGHEST PRICES!

See him before you buy. it will pay you.

Hew Office and Yards-- r: .KeS.

It11

ft
dough's Patent

WROUGHT IE0IT PUMPS
Are conceded by all to stand without

a rival for Cheapness, Simplicity,
Durability aud Perfect Working.

Lay aside the old wooden pump thut
belongs to tne age of wooden pious,
wooden forks and wooden shoes, and
pet nice, lipht and handy iron pump,
that will compare with the plows and
other implements of our time. Clough's
Patent Wrought Iron Pump, is not
only perfect in its working, but needs
no repairs, and will last as long as a
crow bar. Look at sample set on Web-
ster street in Public well.. For sale by

D. G. WALKER,
RED CLOUJtr XEB.f

Sole Agent for Webster County, Xeb..
fca?" See the pmnp before you bujv

'&-f3E3ie&k&jfxxui- $ Lf-- s- - ; fZrSZZJ

fmmTie m M
H. W. BREWER,

Has opened a New Lumber Yard at his
G-rai- n Elevator, where he hopes to see

all in want of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors,

Windows, Lime, Hair, or anything in his line
Special'iigures on bills. Call on Brewer

before buying.

Cash Paid for all Kinds of Grain,

10 feaWV 2 faiift

S- -

COUNTY
ABSTRACT

REAL ESTATE AND IESUEANCE AGENCY,

Bixigaman & Kirk.
Bing-ama-n

ABSTRACTEK.

OFFICE

INSI'KAXCE

:Z:i:rr::&-g- : S'Sr

MEYER,

CLOTTD. ISTEB.
We have the only complete and accurate set

of abstract books m this county, and
make a specialty of our

EiWB&i WotIc I

Insurance, Life, Accident, Fire, Tornado and
written in the

Best and lost Reliable Companies.
Bv fair dealing, prompt and energetic work

we hope merit and gain our share of pub-
lic favors. Gall and see Correspondence
solicited. Reference furnished.

OFFICE At the Blue Front next door
Way Cos hardware store, Red Cloud.

A. BROWN,
I'KOrRIKTOi:.

BROWN'S
MARBLE A WMl

Will be Opened for Business en-o-r

" Will be first-cla- ss every particular.
OFFICE AND YARD.-Oppo- site Watson's

livery stable.

Red Cloud, Neb.
Lock box, 122.

AfrSiF. KlWIWii
DEALER iN

Calicoes, Ginghams,
Laces, N otions, Hosiery, Ribbons, Eta

KBD CLOUD,
Always kt-ci- i niijinulfniill arl ccnnjilrte

examine
Opposite

ROAD XOTICE.

sT--; OF XEBRASKA. WEBSTEK COL'X
To all whom it may eonreni:

The commissioner appnlntod to view and re-- J

port upon a eertain road for hi a certain
petition duly and filed with the county I

clerk of said countv to-w- it: "Com- -
inenclngat the half mile comer on the vast ide
of section iti town 4. R J) west, running i
west one mile to the half mile comer on the west
side of section town four (4. It nine (U) wevtr
mnniiiKtnniuKii the center of said section fast
and west and terminating at said comer. "" has
reported favorable and rcccommcnds estal-lislime- nt

cf said line of load as for in
said and all
for damages ni ust be tiled in tin; county clerk si
office of said countv on or before noon of the 1st i

dav of July. A. I). 181. or such road will be es--
tauiisneu wiinoui reiereuce. J. i . iui iia.County Clerk.

Bed Nebraska, April 20. tssj.
2J

'

C L- - Kirk.
AC EXT.

D. C.
FOKEMAX.

BED

Storm,

to
us.

to
&

II.

in

CfflEAF FM CASMo

"Acme"Puiverizer

pravrd

follows,

tuaj-J-ui-
ay

WRK5

Muslins, Hamburg i
: i

rtr
- NEBRASKA
hue of the above kooI, ami will cll tliom

ilownirely ocs rtoos a mrtner rmiiiptate a"
newly liarrowed lieW with .atLt::i1ion? He
walks over it aml.-t-e--. lieie and there ed

here a furniw.-Iic-e utitoiuheil becaiie
the wn? not quite , and tliert a
biineliof stnblde drawn Into a heap bavin"
rinuted the M)il and setd before it for ;ird.s. He
Miake: hi-- s head Mdly aud wi-h- es there was a
narrow that would da the woTk perref tlv; IeeP
itiK the rMiirh plai-es- ; breakim: up the efods. and
not pulverizinir the hoil, but turning it over
tlie seed seed so that tiii"; is all roetvd to an
jven depth and without wate. But the farmer
wli'i uses the "Acme" I'liheiiziiiR Hanow, CIimI

rri!her and"leeler ha noue of the and
dIappomtment, fnr hi.i fields are and
mellowed and smoothed aud the seed projK-rl-
eovered. Fall plowed around sieeiarvn-e- d. this
perecft work wliich is done inucklvaiul without
the need of any spriu-- r plowing 'Ild also i a
rimI ciilthatorimtil the rorn is altove tuelvf
inche-- i inlieijtth. For by

ROAD XOTICE.

S'TATE OF NEBRASKA. WEBSTER COFX-- C

ty. To all whom it may concern: Tliecom-missinn- er

appointed to view and report upon a
certain line of roads prajed fsr in a certain pe-
tition duly signed, presented and tiled with thecounty clerk of said county, as fellows, to-w-it:

"The undersigned ask that a publie com-
mencing at the corner of tiie south
half ('i) or section eight (8) town one (1) K nine
(a) west.. running thence due south along the
line of said half section to the south-wvs- t comer
thereof, thence south on section line dividing
section seventeen (17) and eighteen (ISj town one
(1) K nine (0) and terminating at the Republican
River In said county be !'.eatrd." has reported
fatorably to the acation of said line of road as
prayed for in said petition, and all objections
iin-Tci-o iir ciaiin iiir uaaiages inusi oe nied in
the eotintv clerk's odice on or befotr ihkiii of the
sth day of July. A. f ). lfc4, or such road will be
vacated without reference thereto.

Red Cloud, Neb., ilav 7. lv4.
Mw J, p. Bath x, Cotuu v

All g .ok as represented or innney rcritixleil. T;i and her stiK-- beforebefore you buy. State Bank.

John Boesch, Amboy, Neb.

signed
as

thence

29.

the
nraved

petition, objectioiihtlieretoorclaliiw

Cloud.

snrfaee

only

road,

Clerk.
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The Largest!

rQri&g2i'
!AND-LEADSg- MG l

MILUIiEif

on display, the Largest Stock of EX-

CLUSIVE MILLINERY to be seen
in the Valley. Just opened a

a fine assortment of

Secured at a bargain and MARKED AT
PRICES that will sell them without

much talk.

Children s Dress Bonnets a Specialty. Can
you the benefit of the Latest

Eastern Styles and Trimmings. Y y

J. A. FOWLER.
i

First D oor North First National Bank.

3 SKSSSHZLB'SGroceries, g CIoud .
KCI.I. LINK

Groceries. g

"zr- - c1
iSS8K3

&:Q-f--Q- "

Now

give

0' r?iir-trS- ' tsrtJsrXr':5ii;

cs3m

OLD STAXD.

Nebraska,.1 rovisions

luviaiuns

Waro

yiObAb

lEAH.i:

Seef, Por.
Mutton,

Poultrw
Sausare. Freh Fiib. Ovcr- -

Came. etc.

rZ" iii.'lv
ciU 'JartKT

ldtaad.

T. G. EAOOa,
STIFLE AND FANCY GRGCEIL

gjed

",choice iJtntririrnf

Groceries, h; Provisions, a Provisions
E Canned Fruits, '

Groceries. L. Provisions
w Cigars, Etc., m

Groceries. 3 Your patronage lly solic- - .Provisions
itetl. Satisfaction :uar:inteel.

rt
v ' I

mf c1..J

Maryatt &
DEALERS IN

iiuWuirip
Watches,

Silviarware, l Platedwar
Plain Rings, J FancyRings
Spectacles. Iltf Castors, etc.

&& CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

We keep everything in the Jewelry
line. Repairing of every de-

scription promptly done.

-- r - -. ba. j.t- .j - r r

t.

Tjy.
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